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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1

Approved by the covernor Eebruary 15, 1991

Introduced by Executive Board: Labedz, 5, ChairperBon

AN ACT relating to justice of the peace courta; to amend
sections 16-729, 23-L37 , 25-2210, 33-145,
46-562, 76-230, and 77-1607, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to eliminate and
replace references to such courts; to change
certain appeal provisions; to changeprovisions relatinq to court costs and fees;to harmonize provlaions, and to repeal the
original Bection6.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebra8ka,

Section 1. That section 16-729, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follorrB:

16-729. The clerk, upon such appeal being
takenT and being paid the proper fees therefor,
including fees for filing the same in the district
court, shalL make out a transcript of the proceedings of
the council, mayor, and other officers as relate to the
presentation and allowance or disallorrance of such
claimT and shall fj.le the 6anc !E with the clerk of the
district court within thirty daye after the deciBion
alloering or disallowing the cl,aim and paylng the proper
commencement fee6. Such appeal shalI be entered on the
docket of the court, tried, and determined ac appcaitt
frcn juat*ce eeurtcT and coets chal* be ayrarded thereon
in l*ke the manner provided in sections 25-19O1 to
25-1937. No appeal bond shall be reguired of the city
by any court in the case of an appeal by the city, and
judgment shall be stayed pending such appeal.

Sec. 2. That section 23-137, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

23-737. The clerk of the board, upon such
appeal being takenT and being paid the proper fees
therefor. shall make out a complete transcr.ipt of the
proceedings of the board relating to the matter of their
its decision tharecnT and shall deliver thc 6ar. iE to
the clerk of the district court. The 7 and 6neh appeal
6haII be entered, tried, and deternined the sane aa
appcalr frcn justice ccurttT and costs ahalI be awarded
thcrccr in l*ke !!9 manner provided in sections 25-1901
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tpl5::932.
Sec. 3. That section 25-2270, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943 , be amended to read as
follows:

25-2210. on the appearance docket, the clerk
of the district court shall enter a.11 actions in the
order in which they were brought, the date of the
summons, the time of the return thereof by the officerT
and his or her return thereon, the time of filing the
petition, and aII subsequent pleadings- on the general
index he or she shall enter the names of the Parties to
every suit, both direct and inverse, with the page and
book where aII proceedings in such action may be found.
The judgment record 6ha11 contain the names of the
judgment debtor and the judgnent creditor, arranged
alphabetically, the date of the judgment, the amount of
the san. iudoment, and the amount of coats, with the
page and the book where the 6ane iuddment may be found.
Transcripts of judgments from juatiees cf the FeaccT cr
county courtsT filed in the district courtT sha]1 be
entered upon raiC lbg judgment record. Whenever ; anC
rrhcttcyc" any judgment is paid and discharged, the clerk
shall enter such fact upon the judqment record in a
column provided for that purpose.

sec. 4. That section 33-145, Reiaaue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read aa
follows:

33-145. In al,l actions, motions, and
proceedings in the Supreme Court, district courts, or
county cr Jualiec courts. the costs of the Parties shall
be taxed and entered on the record separately.

Sec. 5. That section 46-562, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

46-562. The owner or owners in fee of any
lande constituting a portion of the district- vJhich
lands are not within the corporate limits of any city or
village- may file with the board a petition praying that
such lands be excluded and taken from saiC the district.
It shalL describe the lands \ thich the petitioners desire
to have excluded and set out that 6aiC the lands have
not and cannot acquire any benefit from the water
resources or other operations of laiC the district.
such petition must be acknowledged in the aame manner
and form as required in case of a conveyance of land and
be accompanied by a deposit of money sufficient to pay
all costs of the exclusion proceedings. The secretary
of the board shall cauEe a notice of filinq of euch
petition to be published in the county in which aaiC the
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Iands, or the major portion thereof, are located. Thenotice shall state the filing of such petition, the
names of petitionera, descriptions of lands mentioned inraid the petition, and the prayer of said thepetitioners and notify all persons interested to appearat the office of aa*C ![9 board at the tj.me named in6aid !!9 notice, showing cause in writing, if any- they
haveT why caid the petition should not be granted. Theboard at the time and place mentioned in the notice, orat the time or times to which the hearing of 6aiC thepetition may be adjourned, shall proceed to hear thepetition and all objections thereto presented in writingby any person showing cause alr afercoaiCT why the prayer
of the peti.tion should not be granted. The filing ofsuch petition shall be deemed and taken as an assent by
each and all such petitionerB to the exclusion from thedistrict of the lands mentioned in the petitionT or anypart thereof. The board, if the allegations of caid thepetition are found to be true, shall order that theIands mentioned in the petition or some portion thereof
be excluded from a district and- if the board tha*I f*ndfindB that aaid the allegations are not true- shallorder that aaiC the petition be denied. In case acontract has been made between the district and theUnited States or any agency thereof, no change 6haII be
nade in the boundaries of the district unless theSecretary of the Interior shall asacnt thcletc asgentgto the chanoe in vrriting and auch assent be is filedwlth the board. Upon such assent. any land6 excluded
from the district shall upon order of the board bediacharged from aII liens in favor of the United StateB
under the contract with the United States or under bonds
depoBited with its agents. Appeal may be taken to thedistrict court of the district in which the lands- orthe maior portion any part thereof- are located byfiling a transcript of the proceedings thereon in the
matrner and form as provided by lav "egulat+ng appcalcfrcn jurtiac scn"t tc dietrist ccult Eectiong 25-1901 to
25-7937 .

Sec. 6. That eectiorr 76-230, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read aafoIIolrs:
76-230. Every person vhcT bc*ng served with a

subpoenaT and hav*aE becn tendered the fees of a witneea
who. *a a jurticala ccurtT ahall; rrithout reasonable
cause, refnre cr reg*cct refuaeE or neolectg to appear,or appearing, ;hall rcfusc refueee to answer upon oath
touctring the mattere referred to in section 76-22A,6hall forfeit to the party injured one hundred dollareT
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and may also be committed to prison by the officer who
issued such subpoena, there to remain without bail until
he or she sha1l submit to answer upon oath as aforesaid'

Sec. 7. That section 77-1607, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943 , be amended to read as
follows:

77-1607. The appellant shall, within the time
provided in section 25-1931, by law fcr f*ling petitien
ia the eaee ef appea+r f;en thc eeuaty ecurt and juatice
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